
In a-ad for the province, the said legislature to -pretend for a single moment that we are
nay exclusively. make lawa in relation to edu- in a position to make .suC a law as hon.

cation, subject vnd accordlng to the following gentlemen on-bothsides of the House would
rvisionecýsp,,dt ae I e*eel h oip1 Nothlng in any such law shall prejudiclally be disposed to make, If we were n the posi-

afrect-any right or privilege-with respect to de- lion' to take up the 'question de novo. It is
nç-mintional schools -which any class. of persons idle to waste time and discuss ^whether It
have by law or practice in, the province at the was within our power and duty to see whe-
union. ther We could prepare .Bi better than the

2. An appeal shal lie to the Governer 'en- Remedial Bill. What devolved on the Gov-
eral in Corncl froin any Acf or déclsiôn Of- the ernment' was this: When thé Judîcial Com-
legislature of. the province, or of any provincial niittee made that declaration, the Govern-
authsoity, affecting any right or privilegê e-he mènt of Canada were bound-and I do notProtestent or Roman Cathollc inmor ity, fe
Queen's suobjects in relation to- edcation. believe any hon. gentlemen deny: It-to re-

2. lu case of any prvincial laiv; ls frcm time 'cognize that - the necessity for legislation
to .time seems to the G.oernot Geneial in ,Coun- was. creatéd and a duty Imposed on this
eil requjsite- for the dne, executtmn of the, pro- Parliament under the law and the constitu-
visions of thia section; -ls not made,. or in case tion to redress the wrong. Then we -must
any decision of tha Governor Gencral in Council look at the question not as to what~ kindon anv appeal under this section is not duly
executed by . the proper provincial authority of a laW we preler, Dut what le necessary
iu -that, behalf, then, and In every *su'ch case, to restore. te -the Roman Catholie minority
and s far only as the circumstances of çach: of' Manitoba the -rights which everybody is
case require,. the Parliametnt of Canada mày obliged to admit they'have been deprived of
ralke remedial laws for the due execution Of- and the privileges they enjoyed under the
the provisions of ·this section, and of aray de- iaw as it exlsted when the law of 1890 was
-ision df the Governor Genesain Council under
this section.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. The Finance Min-
What were the provisions--of this section ? ister stated the position differently In hie
They invel.ved the declaration that the-power speech -from the Secretary of State.
to legislate exclusively by the legislature of
Manitoba, ceased when they unidertook to . Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Although thera
legislate to: take away the rights or -privi- may -be a'difference ln phraseology, I say,
leges enjoyed by the ,minority, as they, had in the presence of this House, that from the
exIsted. .our «I entered the Government of -this

Dominion down to thils *heur, there has net
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is .the hon. genle- been a -difference of opinion on the -question

man not convinced yet that that ls not so? of this 1ill or the 'necessity that devolves*

Sir CHARLES -TUPPER. No. I anio on te Governnent to carry it through Ihis
only convinced that -it is correct, but, if
there are any terms iii the .English language . Mr. SUTHERLAND. The Plnance Min-
which can establish *the point -conclusively, ister said it was not required by the law or
they are contained here: when the Act gives the* constitution, but it -was a. matter of
to the législaturè. of Manitoba exclusive pow- po 1icy.
ers to legislate. in. regard to education,.sub-, Sir GHARLES* TUPgER. 1 repiy that
ject to the conditfon that -it shal no take ir difference-f. opinf ln the G V-
away rights enJoyed. by the -religious miner- erineno dinthen'af6ftesineg~rea.tht'Go--

andthro .5futisr roÈrin muent lua tise 'slifltest dlegree, tha:t* al
ty, ; and ther es further -provision that, as these ideas are creations of a toe'active in-

regards that exclusive - jurisdiction au ap- agination on the part of hòn. gentlemen
peal lies to the Governor General in Council p fn iiteve

as e wethr toserigts aveDea taenopposite. Thora e isei foundation whïateveras to w iether those rights have been taken in fact, so far 'as 'I' knoW. fer an opinion
away, and,if it -is found that they have been diffrenc of opiin the GVern-
taken away, power is conferred on this Par- ment lias existed down o tie present bouc:r
lâment to legislate. That Is the position.
What-has happened ? No pretense ls-made Mr. FRASER. Which of the -two views Is
in this House or couhtry tiat thoée -rights the view that all are agreed on.?
have net been taken -away. t. is admnittied .
by.everybody that rights and- privileges en- Sir .CHARLES TUPPER. The -hon. gen-
.†oyed* by the::Roman Catholic minority lu- tleman had better spare his interrogations
-Manitoba down to 1890. were taken away if -they are as senseless as that -one. ,I say
by the legislation pf 1890. We do 'not re. lhere has been ne· doubt that the Govern-
quire- te waste time lu establishing that, be-: nent have been unanimous as regards the
caue, I. say, it is universally ad1ùitted.. We principle, while thera may be a difference
have tihe decision of the, highest 'tribunal in of opinion on iuinor detalls, wh' onè Min-
the Empire, whicih declared, attèr thé sub- ister may conslder the questlù. .more i-
eet had been argueI fully before~it, ,hat the portant than another. 'It is quite .competènt

priviieges of the minority had ben' invaded, for the Minister of Finance te disagree with
and that thé .right -thereby devolved oithsis myself as regards the importance'. oftfle
Parliament to restore those privileges whlch Bill, and not t hoid -ilt as important as I
had-thus beeg taken.' It is idle, under the deem it; but that does' not touch the vital
clrêumstancee, I hold., for any hon. membe essence as to. whether this BIfl res ring


